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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

Clmrlcn K. Sowers, prominent In

buMneps circles in Portland 1 pay-

ing tho city n bmdness lslt.

Arthur Allen was down from
Phoenix thin morning.

Mr. KobeK Knuon, expert Indies
tailor, 19 now loratdd with Mm. 13. d.
Mycr'a drepsmnklnp establishment.
Yolir palronnRo solicited. Second
floor, Deuel and company. 162

It, L. Hlono has returned to his
home In this city nftcr an ntaenre- - t

several months.
Hen llnrst, n loudness man of Lor

AnRolcB, Is nttendliiB to business
In the valley for n few days.

secure flro lnsuranco upon your
fruit whllo In a packing house. Low
rates. Special Rhort term policies.
Guaranteed lnsuranco with K. S.

Tiimy, 21.0 Gnrnott-Core- r Hlds.
O. J chin ess spent Snndny huntlus

In tho Griffin creek country. He re.
ports having seen seven doer.

Don Clark motored to the city this
morning.

Kodak finishing tho best, at Wes-

ton's Camera Shop. Over !! Thea-

ter.
Miss Kntherlnc Sears of Gold IHH

Ir spending the day with Medford
friends.

A. V. S. Smith of Jacksonville.
Florida, was a recent visitor at tho
Commercial club.

DcVoo Is selling gum drops at ten
cents per pound today.

J. H. McNeil of Grand Forks, II

C, Is n lato arrival.
llaldy Worthlngton and Moso Dark-du- ll

leave In a few dayr. on a hunting
trip to the Umpqua divide.

Dluo Mission grapos mako fine
grnpo juice, Jellies and etc. Also To-ka)-

Geary Orchards. Phone
1C1

Mm. Italph Channlng or Grants
Pass, accompanied by Mrs. Charles
Devcncy and Miss Mario Dcveney,
passed through tho city this morning
en routo for Dutto Falls where they
will Join Mr. Channlng who Is a

lumberman of that section. From
Butte Falls they will go to tho Mt.

Pitt district where tho party will
spend a few days on a camping trip.

Mako your winter home at Colonial
Flats, 217 South Riverside. .

L. J. Orres. of tho Orrcs & La Mar
Rtoro of this city, who was Injured
in an automobile accident In Ashland
last week Is reported to be getting
along nicely. Although Mr. Orres
Injuries aro not serious ho will bo
confined to his bed for several days.

Frank Ashton visited friends in
Medford Sunday.

Miss Hawk of Central Point re-

cently visited In Medford.
The finest equipment in Oregon for

printing fruit labels. Medford Print-
ing Co. "

Sheriff Singlcr left last night for
Dolso, Idahoto bring back Mrs. Fan-

nie McNulty wanted In this city on a
charge of defrauding tho Jackson
County Dank out of J3S0. Now de-

velopments arc expected In tho case
upon tho arrival of Mrs. McNulty.

Mrs. M. Carncs who has spent the
past month visiting friends and rela-

tives in her old home in Michigan,
returned this morning.

Seo It. H. McCurdy for Aetna Fi-

delity and Surety Donds.
Charles Hoover drove to tho city

today on business.
C. W. Munson was n business vis-

itor In tho city this morning.
Miss Frances Kenny has returned

to her homo in Jacksonvlllo nfter
peroral days visit with friends In Med-

ford.
Tho oldest exclusive ngency In

Medford, rollablo protection, our only
business. Holmes, tho Insurance
Man.

Walter Clark nnd Paul Russell ot
Iloaglo, former residents, of this city.
transacted business matters In Med-

ford this morning.
It. L. Denton left this morning for

Slsson whero ho will remain for some
time.

Kodak finlsblug and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isls
Theater.

Owing to laclt of Intorest shown br
baseball funs, tho Philadelphia and
All Star teams will not play In Med-

ford iN'ovembor 2nd nx planned, A

?r.00 guurantco wus asked but no on
seemed to wnnt to take hold of tho
handling of tho game. However,
Court Hall was willing to donate tho
grounds.

Authentic war nows received by
Mall Tribune leased wlro will be
posted during tho day at Hotel Mud-for- d.

Tho local high school football team
playod thtilr Initial game of tho sou-Ro- n

Suturday ufternoon oil tho Jack-tur- n

school grounds agulnst the second
tt'iuud, The flint team won tho gumu
12-- 0, TI10 foiuurd pass and end
runs wuro featured, Next Huiuidoy
llio high mcIiooI und ulumul nu-it- t

Anionic tho m'jt likely cuiidlilult--
fur tho uluiiuil urt'j WlUon, Huy,

Allder. Hull, MkIJoiiuM, Vwm, Jtud.
villi, Chfldi'4, AvIitiruU, WhIM,
HIiiiliK Iwiiiiuvr, fhliiiuliiird, bVuiillln,
JIoIhik U'IIkh und Ifuu- -

George Porter and J. W. Mltcholl
left this morning for Klamath Lake
on n duck hunting trip.

Miss Minnie Hoy In left this morn-

ing for her homo In Greenshurg, Ind.,
utter having Rpent the past ten
mouths In Medford na tho guest of her
brother, Uobert Doyle, of the C. B.

Gates Auto Supply company.
Get It at Do Voo's.
Miss Incr. ltedpath of Griffin creek

visited friends In Medford yesterday.
Charley Stncy of the Hed Top

school district Is transacting business
matters In .the city today.

irike Wolff Is contemplating a
hunting trip to tho Applegate coun-

try.
K. S. Tumy writes all forms of In-

surance. Kxcollent companies, good
local service, 210 Garnett-Core- y

Dldg.
William nudge and son, Alex, hav-- s

returned from n hunting trip In tho
llttlo Applegnte country.

Hownrd Shearer of Glendale vis-Ho- d

friends in Medford Sunday.
W. II. Henson a Portland business

man Is spending a few days In the
city on business.

Automatic base, ball, that brand
new out door game, has arrived In

Medford. 9co It at DoVoes tonight,
lust west of Hotel Medford.

A number of local hunters are
planning on trips to Klninath lake
where ducks aro reported to be
numerous.

W. P. Miller hns returned from a

business trip to Grants Pass.
Le Kngles of Central Point Is at-

tending to business matters In Med-

ford today.
J. O. Gerklng, tho best all around

photographer In southern Oregon.
Always rellablo. Negatives mndo any-

where, time or place Studio 228
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

Clyde Hansen has returned to his
home In the Applegate district after
a brief business visit In Jacksonville
and Medford.

William Deverldgo Is expected to
return this afternoon.

Miss Milddred Thomas of Kagli
Point visited friends In Medford
Sunday.

For all kinds of hair work and
switches made ot real hair sea Mad-am- o

L. L. lteame, 240 North Oak-dal- e.

J. W. Johnson has opened his Jew-

elry storo In the Medford Dook Store.
Attorney H. A. Canaday attended

to professional business matters in
tho county scat this morning.

Cecil Cummlngs camo to tho city
this morning on business.

Miss Pearl Ross of Central Point
recently visited friends In this city.

G. N. Dlrkland left this morning
on a business trip to Josephine coun-
ty.

Charles Trycr of Talent was n re-

cent visitor In. tho city.
Glenn Thomas visited friends In

the county seat Sunday afternoon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Ashton 'were

recent visitors In the city.
William Halley of lloguc Itlvar

and Alex Anderson of tho Modoc or-

chard district were of tho many out-of-to-

visitors who nro spending
tho day in Medford.

Henry Callaghan transacted busi-

ness matters at the county seat tho
later part of last week.

Dad Kcklcs Is contemplating a trip
to tho Applegate country.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Caches ot Griffin
creek were recent visitors in Med-

ford.
A number ot local fishermen spent

Sunday angling on Rogue river. Suc-

cess Is reported by the majority.
Miss Fern Stater of Agate Is vis-

iting friends In Medford.
Tho pollco nro watching tho gar-

ages ot tho city In un effort to locato
an auto that was stolen from Port-

land Inst week.
Miss Elsie. Conley of rhocnlx re

turned to her homo this morning at
tor having spent tho past few days In
Medford as the guest of friends.

Clarenco Farrar ot Gold Hill and
William Turner of Grants Pass aro
transacting business matters In Med
ford today.

Walter R. KImo camo to the city
this morning on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Kneeling
arrived in tho city this morning from
Rosohurg to make their future homo
hero.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Stnchman of
Redding, C'ul., left this morning for
their home after a hhort visit with
relatives In Medford,

Miss May Davidson ot Central
Point Is visiting friends In tho elf
today.

The first arrest for speeding In tho
tiast mouth wut. made yesterday morn-
ing on North Riverside. Lloyd Corey
was the victim. Ho will bo given a

hearing in tho morning. Young
Corey maintains Unit ho was not ex-

ceeding tho speed limit He Htutcn
Unit ho was following thu Jutoriirbun
cur, which, ui cording to its driver,
wan going lit a fclow rate. Corny
charges tho seed cop with having
missed him (lieu hucniiso of a grudge,
he wu)N, turned mound and mudu tho
uiruxt,

H. Thomas of AnIiIuihI Is u hiiNliiusn
vUltor In thu rltv today.

Mr. und lit. Jluiry ciilldiM of
1, 11 Im i)i4'i( urn vUIUiik In Mi" 1 Hy.

I,em (Jliurl)o of l,il( Mill In nii'eji
was it J (mint AluilffjiiJ hiudniM

Mr. and Mrs. Delwln Smith of tho
Hninlll orchard visited friends In

.Medford Sunday afternoon.
Fred Jackson was over from tho

county seat for a short time this
morning.

Miss Florence Fludley has returned
to her home In Gold Hill after hav-

ing spent the past week In the city
visiting with frlehds and rolntlwa.

Mlna Knlherluo Damon who ha?
been lllfor the past few weeks Is re-

ported to be. recovering rapidly.
Miss Frances, Korea of Trail creek

recently xislted friends In Medford
A. B. Powell and family motored

to the Central Point district Sunday
In their new touring car.

L. A. Glniubonl, editor of the News
service of the Southern Pacific, Is

upending the day in the city.
Jack Stewart left this morning for

Salem, where he will attend tho state
fair.

AV. T. Grieve, county assessor. Is

spending the day In Medford on bus-

iness.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Redpath of Griffin

creek were recent visitors In the city,
Charles Palm, W. A. Dates and

Court Hall left today for Klamath
lake on n duck hunting trip.

Ml TRUST BILL

FLAYED BY REED

WASHINGTON. Sept. '2.S. -S- enator

Keed opened hi- - nttaek on the
Clayton anti-lr- ut hill conference ic-po- rt

in the M'ltnte today, declaim?:
that if pael in its piwcnt form it
-I- 1011I1I he entitled:

'Au net 10 iipolouire to unlawful
and monopolico."

He nxMiileil the elimination of
criminal penalties Tor unlawful

price nnd ecltiMve
contract- - nud the deletion of liN

amendment uttthoriziui: courts to -- ell

property id' convicted corporation-- .
'If the nllie-.- " dei hired Senator

Heed, "hail attempted to top the
(lennnns with ilough builds the sol-

diers of the knier would have taken
Paris in twenty-fou- r hour- -. So far
a- - its anti-tru- -t features are con-

cerned. thU i- - n iloitL'h bullet bill. In

stead of 'Clayton nnti-trn-- t' that
-- hould be referred to ns 'the confer-
ees' capitulation.' It - a sort of n
Hague propaganda promulgated un-

der n white flnj; to tiie .soothing mel-

ody of 'Peace on earth, good will to-

ward the trusts.' Rockefeller, like
another diehard, can declare: '.Vow

wjnter of our
nmile glorious -- umnii?r by thoe conf-

eree-."

CORDOVA PICKS UP

SKATTI.K. Wa-h- .. ,"ept. !!8. The
steam-hi- p Cordova icpoits bv wire-le-- s

thatT.be ha- - pickid up off Agutu
lift -- eight officers and men

of the wrecked revenuo cutter a,

which went on u reef between
Kinkin und Agattu island, September
20. Klevcn others are Mippo-e- il to be

on the const survey steamer Patter-
son. Hot h the relief steamers arc
cruising to pick up the remaining
castaways, about 11 score, who lire be-

lieved to have reached ishinds near
the wreck. The revenue cutter Man-
ning is on Hie vvuy north from Seat-

tle, in hope of making some salvage
from the Tnboma, but it is lea red
that by the lime sh't arrives at the
scene of tho wreck the Tiiboinu will

have been entirely broken up.

RIGHT WING FOnpED BACK

(Continued from Page 1)

to bo pouring through tho defiles of
tho Carpathians onto the plains or
Hungary.

(Tar in Hungary
Although tho success of this Int-t- er

movement Is officially denied
from Duda Pest, which announce
that the repeated attempts of the
ItiiHslau cavalry to enter thn country
have been repulsed, hurried effort!
aro being mado along tho Austrian
frontier to- - strengthen tho garrisons
of tho fortresses. Ono hundred
thousand troops taken from Trout ut
tho beginning of tho war havo been
replaced by Hungarians and all IS
forts of tho first lino of defonso aro
being brought into tho highest state
of repair, while tho second de-

fenses, commanding thn passes, huvo
boon icluforccd by additional re
doubts,

IJIectrln currents nro a marked
featiiin of tho defeuslvo urrange-ment- s,

Wires havo been laid over
all the Mratcglc points on tho front
lor and theso connect with 11 power-
ful powor Million ut lllva.

Twelve heavy iiirirtiirH which worn
sunt to help tho (Inrmans huvii been
loculloil und huvo been hastily ln
Hulled in tho fjonllcr forlrnsn-K- ,

iiiuklug llmm n formlduhlo ohhlucle

Vliy Wo
(Ui hu bunt smuMii, (Jor, Joluisou,

ud tilm; ouitouUv Uumit, '

GERMAN WARSHIP TRIES

NT.W YOUK, Sept. 'JS. An uiiiii'-e- e

ful attempt lo mine the haibor at
llcnu-e-y, Kuubunl. -- aid to have been
made b v 11 Herman cruiser,
which had on InmjM 1000 (lei man urn-rim- w

and eitohcTt iKiih'sTve to blow

up munv waNliiffci wa- - t'ioiled y

by Mhs Mhtgavel Daniel- -, a
of tlie Hapti- -t

Mi louar.v socifly, on her arrival
alumni the r'tcneli liner Kspane from
llrtvie.

The vc el, aecoidin lo Mi Dan-

iels, wa- - sd n- - a Dutch u.

The Ijutdi flag ll.vmst at
the topumt aroused the -- uspieion ot
the lliittsh utithfirittes vho hud made
arrainreuient- - with tli" Dutch (lint all
their ve el- - eniuriug Kimli-- h oit--ho-

llv the Dutch Huh at hnlf- -

mu-- t. The -- hip.vnt. acconliugly -- ur-

rounded by toipedo bent- -, and 11

search revealed 100 0 German mar
ine- - hidden below dccl.s. Tli inn- -

line- - were arrested nnd -- cnl to a de-

tention cam)).
Iguaxio De 1 .11 U.urn, bndher of

the former provi-iuu- al president of
Mexico, wa- - among the
"'O.'i oa eneer- -. Ho ci.me fiom Monte
C111I0. (lauddiug paiiipherualia, he
-- aid. had been reiil.iceo wnit no-pii- ai

lied- - and operiitiuu table- -.

LONDON, Sent. 2S.- - Thero has
been a distinct falling oH or war
iiuvvs emanating from tho capitals of
the belligerents, or which must pas
through these capitals In reaching
the United States. The censorship
at Loudon has been made much innro
sovore, evidently In the Interest of
Itrltish strategy and this action hns
been reflected at Paris, resulting In

abbreviated reports, official and un-

official, from France. From tho
start tho censorship ut Merlin has
been rigid. At (ho present moment,
tho absence of detailed reports from
the battle Hues seem to I nt' lea to that
momentous events are transpiring.

ENVOY 10

FRANCE QUITS POST

PALMS, Sept. lS, I 10 l. m'
Kriinei-e- o )e Li Itaini.tbe Mcxoail
inini-t- cr to France, telegraphed his
resignation to the i

government of Mexico scvcnil dnvs
ago, but up to, the pie-u- nt time he
has received no icpi;.. In the mean-

time he continues to devote bim-e- lf

tii the inlcrc-t- s of Mexico.

T

PAULS, Sept. '3, I:.'i7a. 111. A

dispatcli lo the Petit Pnrisien from
Amsterdam mis violent righting has
occurred between the Herman- - nnd
Helgians nt Sehooteu, four miles cast
of Antwerp: .il Tenuoiidc, sixteen
miles eiut of Hlicnt, und Ilofstnde,
eighteen miles cast of (Jlient. In the
latter locality the heavy Herman ry

became stuck in ilie mud and
the (icrmniis worn obliged to retire
before (he attack of tho Helgians.

It is confirmed, .nys the dispatch,
that the Heimaus me lorlil.viiig
Liege.

SUPREME CLASH RAGES

(ContlnuHdtfrom pM 1.)

fronting them 011 tho left vvero not
from the German Jeft, hut woro part
of tho forces detached after Char-ler- ol

and cent to Kast Prussia, but
now brought back In haste.

Tho general opinion Is that the
battle has reached tho most ciitlcai,
as well as the most violent phase
and that the Imuo cannot bo deluyed
much longer.

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

f &T. ciiiiS0'tARRa.Ul
Hot located iiixl m'J popuUr

hotel In lie ( uyi tliciiblli h
mr In r try room,
CipucUl tiillon lo UdUi

travelling w, ...
l'X"lr. , if.iionaMy jolrrd Krlll.

Miri y, t futMlt ut the Mmr,
I I. 1.1 . II... . 41 (Sl Uli.

SlOTKNlllW 28, IDII'"UANHWh Nh NVfl hX m;
"U

'n
'

"n WLr . k nnu n . Tiro
mitito nuiMKi umu uincoiiffi

LONDON, Setit. 2S, 0:20 p. ill. A

Central News, dispatch from Rome
says that tho following telegram him

been received thero from IVtrograd:
"The right wing ot tho AuslrliiUH

has been driven back bejond tho

Carpathians Into Hungary. wIh--

they ure being pursued by tho litis-- J

sinus. The Austrian debacle is com-

plete and they have lost all their ar-

tillery. The Auslrlim lert wing has
retreated to Cracow. Tim Russians
have occupied another of the forts of
I'mcmysl."

1500 HEAR IT

K. A. Ciinliell, tepre-eulin- g llie
"wet-,- " anil A. H. Ron ell. repie-eul-iu- g

prohibition, held 11 debute m the
In rye hall o the Natatoiiiuu Sunday
evening. Fully l.'OO neople wete in

attendance. Cnntrell piovcd him-c- lf

far the abler -- peaher of lite two and
un- - a favorite with tlie crowd, lie
declined that women "ruined moio
men than whik" and said it wa- - not
n "ipie-lio- ii of whether liipior would
be -- old or not, but a ipie-lio- n of
wbeie it would he -- old, Kowell, on
the other hand, uiaiutoiiinl that liipior
w.i di'.i-lro- u- to the younger gen-einti-

and einiM'd 1 rime.

ALLIES BEAT OEF

LONDON. Soul. 2S. rt 11 a. tn.

Tho official war Information bureau
Issued thu following statement this
afternoon: "Last night tho onomy

attacked our Hue with oven nioro
vigor hut with no moro rucccss.
There Is no change In the situation.

'Tho Germans havo gained no
ground nnd tho French have advanced
hero and there."

CURTAIL 1915 COTTON

T

WASIIINHTON, N,d. 2b. Cur-(oilme- n!

of the cotton eiop ue.xt year
bceuitse of the itmojiit of thu JUH
crop reiimiiiinif 011 htitul because of
the closing of the Knropciiu innil.et
by the war win-- di"eu-se- d here toduv
by auveruor- - and coiigreional dele-gallo- n-

ot cotton gsowiug states.
ConuiutteeK were oluutfll lo devise n
plan.

(Vnler IjiI.o SiM-iiii- l Tilps.
Parties wishing to go to Crater

Lake during this fluo weather, can
mako special arrangements with tho
Halt Taxi company. Seven passen-

gers, round trip, $10 each; six pass-

engers, round (tip, $11 each; flvo
piiHsougers, round trip, $1'.'; four
passengers, round trip. IKi.fiO.

For particulars phono Hceloy Hall,
manager Hall Taxi company. Ill I

VK LIKi: thi: iiAiii)
TO FIT TO FIT

Artistic
Shoes

Pretty feet 1110 often clunifdly clad,

A woman's font can ho mado pret-

tier by coloctliii; tho light shoo,

Our hIioch aro skillfully modeled,

They aro iniide lu shape lo fit all
typos of feet and to mako any foot
ullriictlvo,

Wo waul lo seo nvnry woman Willi
a tuhio for liiiiidsoiuo shoos,

"M rrn"ds

CIjBVKLAXI), Kept.

lug tho entire progrehslvo Hckel In

Ohio, iiHHCitlug that the domocralc
parly "Is oponl) or covertly fcupport-tui- r

the liipior Intei.mts and (lint the
republican party Is living to dodge
tho Issue, yet at the same lime sup-- (

poi Hug It." t'olouol Theodore Hoose-- 1

volt addressed a meeting of tho meiii-- 1

hers of (Im City club und a number
of the club's 11 11 oh tn at noon here to
day. The colonel left at 1:.10 fur
Columbus, wheio ho will make un

address tonight,

Cl.nVKI.AN'D, (1.. at.- - Cob'
net Tlicodoio Kiio-cw- it reluriinl lo- -

iluv lo Cleveland from Mentor, wheiel
he spent a unit of ay und hi- -l

night at the home of .lames It, liiir-Ind- d

to iiiileud u reception of pin- -

t'ie--i-e eaudulules and executive
committeemen in the office ot Mr.
(biiiield. Hel'oie leiniuu Mentor the
colonel miide nit mldi 0 in the low 11

hall.
Colonel li'oosevelt is lo attuid u

reception Ut the Itnililei- -' e.eliune,
ami is to Mpciil, at the idtamber of
comuicree under the nupiees of the
Citv club. This nUeinooit the for-

mer prcMiIent will bo lo ('oluinliiH,
where he is to hold 11 conference with
Wulter Hi own, procrisMvo leader of
the slate, und in the evening he will
iiiulio n speech. Toinoirow he - lo
mul.o an nddn-s- s in Toledo.

DR. HODGE TALKS

L

Dr. llndgo of the I'liivcr-it- y of
Oregon lectured In- -t night m tlie
Prcsbylerinu church 011 the results of
scientific, inve-tigntio- np. in the best
Inborntoiicn ut' (len.niiiv, Ihighind
llllil Ameiic.l i the 1 lice s nl nh-it- .

I10I on tii.- - phyioiil -- v i.m. V.ie

weie emrieil mi with nl
eoliol in moderate itinntlhc u tlint
tl any benefit whs to be obtained
from il- - oe a- - 11 lievecnue it might
lie known. A- - . le-n- lt of these in

m -- Iic.iIh'Ii- wMlioiit a siuitte e(i.
I inn in niiv bil'oiotorv alcohol
tiout'ciil by icne an nlmolnle
wade. It Ionhth efrieieitey, lliereiiCh
Lilwuc, di-to- rt- developinent, lowVii
the vitality and tell- - up-

on the off-- pi big of llioe uiblielcd to
il 11- -e, Science hns never pio
lioilliecd o illiiiuiinoilv ogain-- t 1111V

thing 1- 1- iiLtun-- t nlcidiol 11 - a lover-age- .

Dr. Ilodjjeiud toot theie eouli!
be but one cmielu-io- ii for 1- 1- ns uunl
c by I In lesulis oT the liibornturv,
and science only ;s for the Imi-11- 1

iU invctiKitlioiii regiiidle-- - oi
whom they univ eoiieeiu.

TOO I.ATK 'H c;LAHSIl'Y.
" " J jQj i n rn ri Ji nn "n

FOIl TltADK Have horse to trade'
for cow or stock H P, Cope,
Phoenix. Ore. Hit

CHICHESTER S PILLS
IIUANII. A

I hi lH.UrllaMa4Ilra-l- y3st tin. K.a iii vu tHy
Tali

u.i.t. Atvi.ciiM irin.Ti:iin
IIIA-.T.I- IIUANII t'll.l. I I 111

f.ilV.uullil.l.Onl.llIlUllil't
--P Cl0nY0RUGf'lSl.rinamvi!LRf3

Studio 1 105 West Main St.

w'

w.'iarjMA. ttiiKh s The (7enoirvsftEWx
1 ""..'frsr i sas n
I VJvT tiM"

Tlio P(!vfintifa of a tjunr-nnto- o

01. voff ir l!ca in tho
fact that yoJCMi call upon
tho mntiiiVxUuv to ntulco
Hood if tha rsofini,; fnll.i
clown. Bit jv fjiuwnntco
nhould ?n ncccntotiunlcRsv
it in inmlc hy 0. concovn. of
rccogntaetl t'capannibilily.

Ceriaht-lee- d

ouMi,tfMmHttraca
ROOFING

Qu.lily CrMIt Dur.blUlj Uu.i.ivl.f.

ii umiiantccd five year for
ten von T-- r .ml lilicn
yens bir Iv, ami 001 mwr.mtei
i luilici! by tlie biKot titolini:
mills in tlie uutld.

uuiiMUsn unouurrY.
UucuAtioit Xn Alt osutrUi, ifut

tiuuiiiitf Tlrtu Uccuritr.
Ono of t tit i"ift 1 litiixii lutil

MiirHllolm of Hip iViiy i.lulr 1.1
till) VVtl'Ut to will. It u !

slioiitil liltvrfiM l'i 'i" (if- -
1(01 H Of M 'I'hll SUHCKS- -

till Minn Inn j 11 IlmI in 11111

Hie lUU or iillio '.. "ilrly fri'in
iiMirnnoii.il.il) Ihli'ir 1. ihii Iv
i:ivpiicii or iitliitl. hy otlirtil
trails llin iitiitillli'iis limn mi In
III Ktrutvitt rvi'lUuiin. Ill --mum
I iMiiilllin. mi In 1 .M (.r AhIi,
KOVriilllinil luini'lly tun liimlrt
II ilniOJiri is r . it own 1.1 ui.
OUtrn ltu lliliwc hln .im
hm .ll. H In mi. Iin 11.Hi.tr.
iiottilnif I it tvi(' noil liUftt.
m mi ittttr: Hi 11 mi I'lUl,

iluvi no iiiiinl tiiirvnllnti Oi
lln niruli'i if I.uhImhiim nlimilil

li ml oulv 1'irr mult (IiIiimm 1.1
nr n Iit Int iKihlli II y
linil litlllili I ntutvnionta I'lnln
Htlftl ,1 K'lll ' UK ' liUtlllt- -l
unity Is nt lis l it. lHillvlilti.il-II- )

ion) llilllillw irw imoui-iikwI- .

Hi" i"UMtry tn
1011I Its rimir- - : niwi(' In irvll

Hut it' f 'ii ns ll-Iiillnl- l
lirHln III 1I1 iirlin Kip pro-ilui-

of it .iiimrp iIimI. or wliri
tiimlllPMH In "irlll till" liy mi.
ii wllliuiit lli i rlniica .ttiil

tlrrrwi.iiy tinlnini.' luln'Ml -
curtly will ti ii 11 fuiiiNl lain
lillHllirnK llf.lrt. 11 A Mirli-lnMi- t

rlii.i.l I I . Illtlltril III It
l.Mlirnl fniii-t'iHi- "I )unt Mini
imt.'i'jll'- - t ulitl"il i'ir tli
SlMlril ".,' ,if llir rmtlrl
liuiiilM-- r ! (",ii.. nh.1 mIiuuIiI
iMtir r!i w r.iM.in In nnlc-- r In
"nil It .l'i" or In Ht'Uri ljiii- -
IHllRII lOlltllbUtl.CK.

Ill ndtlition lo Ctitin-lect- l Uisifiti,
we alo titoiufntui nuniilct lute of
nrr plieril nxiliiii", Uuklnttf piprrt,

iliiiiKlc ilittliliiH, cmhI llfitairi, tic. ,

put up ill il.osliiJ-w- l tolb, pjLt;f
Mill r inlil. 'I Key iim ptnl at
tUmLird I'V lcilir irbirru tn.l rni-ll-ri- l.

Y'Str I dl I" ''rj.rd
to i:'c io lull int .iiiiut . n ut ut iitir
pHMll UI I loll qil'tf "ll i lulllaUr
pint' l Miir the tfHfcl 41c liuUt .iixl

i;u o.oUcf .1 I') ui.

Gcncrnl Roofinr; Mfg. Company
live b! t irif.l ttmJ

Central rtnlLlInir. SpaIII. Woih.
f.Llt.ono M.U-IT- 1

Uhimi rtiM rsii.iiii
rU4lMi ilu (l.nli4 .J'--

fi. I.tii Clwluiil K..MI rif lti.liJlill4tlu SitllU L.J ll".n iiiml

L E I NKLOTHES
I'Olt

A. D E INMEDFORD

P110UU36I

IRENE HAMPTON ISAACS
PIANO VIRTUOSO

l.iiit Sdiiiol oi I'ianu

Instructor, Accompanist, Coach for
Ensemble Singing

FIFTY-THIR- D ANNUAL

OREGON STATE FAIR
Salem, Sept. 28 to Oct. 3, 1914

$20,000.00 OFFKUKI) IN PUKMIUMS

I'1oi' Agricultural! MvpsIiipIc, INmllry, M'exlllo ami
oilier onIhI)iIl

lloiwi liMccs, Shool'iiitf 'roiii'iiauit'iil, lliilid (Jniit'oi'lfi,
JJoy.s' ()nm), Moving IMciun-H- , (Jliililrou'H IMny- -

(;rnini(1, Men DciiioiiHlraliuii, Aiilinnl ('iiviim nnd ollir
I'VtM) AllniflioiiM.

YOU AUK INVITO), l'IMCI'Jf!AAIIMIIJ()MNI)S
Hiiinl I'or I'KMiiiiiin I, ml, nml I'll i try Hltiiikii.

REDUOED RATEB ON ALL KAILttOADfJ
l''or piii'lldiiliirK (nldri'HH

li'WANK MKUICDI'I'Il.Wi.i
Kiili'in, Oi'umuii,


